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irooms, uniformly" to from 68 to 70UNCINNATI COMPANY GETS
CONTRACT FOR HEATING OF

NEW CATHOLIC HILL SCHOOL BUDGET DAY of
National Thrift Week

of Mr. Cook, was originally too
large through a mistake in figuring
the 'heating required and it was
Impossible to keep the building
warm until the speed of the fan
had been reduced.

"Next visited Logan school,
erected in 1913, and found Mr.
Davis, who was formerly principal
of Charlotte high school, In charge.
Mr. Cook still accompanying us.
This school was erected in 1913
and has the American Heating and
Ventilating company's hot air sys-
tem equipped with blower and
Johnson uutomatic thermostat.
Five furnaces being used to heat
24 rooms, no auditorium.

vfter a Session of Three Hours, City School Board

degrees by the system under the
thermostat temperature control.
He told your committee that the
consumption of fuel in the hot-a- ir

System is much less than in other
systems.
PKOMIXF.NT ARCHITECT
FAVOK8 THIS SYSTEM '

"Your committee had a confer-enc- e

with Charles Kobinson, the
official school architect for the
cities of Richmond, Norfolk, Ports-mouth- s,

Newport News, Norfolk
county and four or five other coun-
ties, and had from him an enthusi-
astic endorsement of the hot-a- ir

fan-bla- st system. He specifies the
system for all schools planned by
hii office. He stated to your com-
mittee that he considered the sys-
tem the best for the schools, for
the schlldren, the cheapest to in-
stall, and the cheapest to operate
and maintain.

"We did not Iiuva time tr ln- -

iiwarus tjomraci 10 nammona. jieaung uompany
rSpecify Hot Air Fan-Blas- t System for Uniform

""temperatures. j
All of the principals and the I

WHAT'S wrong with the American family? Dad
worried like a man that has received a

dun on a past due bill. Mother very plainly wears the
air of having heard a recent lecture about extravagance.
Sister's troubles are audible; she is downright vexed
about a party frock that was halfway promsied but did

radiator. sLeam cuiilrulled. With
an air dtjr t underneath. He con-
tinued that he believed the system
in use at the high si hool here was
hard to beat.

AV Vance Drown, at this point,
j .aid he was Inclined to believe dry
j heat, was about as good as hot air
and that, he did not feel that more
should be spent for the heuting

jthan was first estimated.

superintendent or heating in Co-
lumbia stated that the hot air sys-
tem In use there was satisfactory,
but it would unquestionably re-
quire care and heavy firing to heat
the building in zero weather.

"Columbia also has two schools
heated by direct steam, no ventila-
tion provided, which systems are
not considered satisfactory, ac

' KOei'f the X'nrfnllr enhnnlu I4,.u,

S Hammond Heating rem-
an, nf Cincinnati, Ohio, wan

.omxrdfil tlic contract for the. li'al-'-
of the Catholic Hill action) by

he city school board lust cvenliiK,
iftr a aossion which lusted mure
lian thr(e hours.
aAll sides of the qnpetion wore

tone into thoroughly and the board
unanimously agreed that the hid
f this company was the most

' thorousrh, tho offer brlntt to equip
.he building with all the neitR-nr-

hunting apparatus for $11, fill).
The offer gtfpulated that all ncc-wa-

automatic aiiplleiionn to
a uniform temperature ot 68

70 dcKroes and a complete

not materialize. And son well he just cannot see why h
he could not have at least a small supply of pocketcording to the statement of thej

gentlemen in charge, from a health
standpoint. No steam ventilating
systems are in use.

Mr. Cook and the other
stated most emphatically that

ever, we conferred with the official
architect of the system, Mr. Kob-
inson. fie has specified the hot-ai- r

system for the Norfolk schools.
.Mr. Dillingham, commissioner of
public safety of Norfolk, told your
committee the hot-a- ir fan-bln- st

system is used there and is the
bpst system of school heating.

"We inspected carefully the
toilet equipment In the schools in
both cities. In both school systems
nothing but the ventilated latrine
toilet equipment is used. Mr.
1'uscy, Mr. Hill, Mr. Cousins and

the automatic regulating system
wus absolutely necessary and the

Before the report submitted by
Commissioner It. K Fitznatrtck
and Superintendent W. I. Urooker
'a read, the commissioner ex-

plained the two had recommended
the hot air system after a careful
Investigation of the heating sys-
tems in the schools in two Vir-
ginia, cities and in Durham, X. C.
After this was read, the report sub-
mitted hy K. .7. Sherrlll, commis-
sioner of public works, and Frank
Ij. Conder, city seeretary-treasur- T

or, was read and ordered filed.

principals of the various schools

"The Budget Plan
will Prove
You Can!" ,

strongly recommended the use of
register in corridors to warm the
feet of tho children on entering the
buildings.
I KK WINDOWS

change of air every few minutes
would be furnished.

The ayxtrni will Include a thcr-moat-

temperature control.
the bid of the Moncrlef

Furnace company, of Atlanta, Oa.,
a submitted, read much lower,

, the automatic system of heating
and other appliance, which the
board considered necessary to in

money. Have we correctly described the symptoms?
Now we shall diagnose the trouble: Maladjustment in
money matters. That's all. The American Family is
perfectly sound and perfectly secure in its broader

of duty, devotion and happiness except for a
lack of the essential harmony between income and outgo.

Now comes the Budget Plan, which, in brief, is the
idea of fixing in advance an allowance for all necessi-
ties and pleasures. It is a good plan, if we will be con-sisten- t

in its use. We should remember that it is no
more than a plan; not a panacea. Let's remember, too.

.Mr. Robinson all recommended
this system as Ideal. No other has I 'OK VENTILATION

"Jacksonville. Florida. In JackDeen installed in the grammar" he heating men who had of-

fered bids were given an oppor schools of these cities for a num sonville, na., we touiin mat oneoer or years. lour committee wastunity to explain the merits of thesure proper heating and ventilat
not included. It was various systems before the boardInsr, were

particularly impressed with the
unusual sanitary conditions of the
toilets produced by the use of thiswent Into executive session. Fol
equipment.

"As a result of our investiga
tion, your committee begs to rec
ommend:

million dollars had recently been
voted for school buildings, how-
ever, they use nothing but direct
steam, ventilations provided by the
use of wlnqViws. The principal of
the Duval high school stating that
thero is never more than SO days
in any year in which the windows
cannot bo opened.

"We were very much struck
with the school system In Jackson-
ville, however, and with the fact
that, they provide school facilities
for the children of visitors In that

Ity, no tuition being charged.
VISITS SCHOOIX

"First. That we use in our new

lowing are the two reports of the
committees gent to other cities to
investigate school heating sys-
tems:
KKPOllT OF VISITS
TO VIRGINIA CITIKH

Ashevllle .School Board.
Gentlemen:

"The crmimlltee. It. h. Kltzpat-rlc- k

and W. h. Brooker. appointed
by you to Investigate the heating

scnoois .mo not-ai- r ran-bla- st sys that the average income is really sufficient for the aver- -

ntffx nfr1c! o rwl mucf Ko cuffimont And iravr a-- . I. . Atem of heat, with the thermotitut
temperature control

"Second. That we use In the
new schools tho ventilated latrine

figured that with these various de-

ll rea added to the offer of this
."Oirrpany would cause the figures
to be slightly higher than those of

- the Hammond company.
Only one other offer was made

for the contract specifying tho hot-ai- r,

fun-bla- st system, and this was
the bid of the American Heating
and Ventilating company, which
was the highest submitted. The
company that will Install the heati-
ng; system wng personally repre-
sented by I W. Hammond, presi-
dent ofhe company.

When the meeting was first
. opened, Commlsslon,er Bherrlll told

nf a recent visit to Knoxville,
Tenn., where he inspected the high
school building. The heat in tills
building, he said, was known as the
vapor system, which consisted of

toilet system.
"Respectfully submitted,

"It. D. HI TZ PATRICK,
and ventilating systems of the
Durham and Richmond schools)
beg to report as follows: IN ATLANTA, OA.

W. U BROOKKR "Atlanta, Georgia: Visited theTo the School Advisory Hoard. Roys high school, where we found
We made a close inspection and

careful Investigation of tho heating
in the schools of the cities named.

sv .rwu unu inuoi lv ouiuviviiii juu vki y Will litoli
let's face and master the money troubles with which so
many homes are distressed.

CENTRAL
BANK & TRUST Company

direct steam used In connectionGentlemen: Your committee, in
accordance with instructions, visit with hot air, no ventilation beingIn both titles all schools erected In

recent years have been equipped
ed Columbia, Jacksonville and At- -
InnlJL fnr the mirnnu t Inyaantln. provuieo except Dy air ducts and

windows. We: were referred to thewith hot-ai- r fan-bla- st systems of! the heating systems used in the suerintendent's office In the cityschool buildings In these cities, and hall by the prinlripal of this school
where we met Mr. Hunter, assist
ant superintendent, who very kind

neat and ventilation. Several new
whools now under construction In
Richmond are being equipped with
the same system. We visited a
number of tho schools in both
cities and saw the system in opera-
tion on the coldest days they havo
hod during tho winter and all con-
nected With the schools were en- -

ly showed us' over a numbeskof
tho buildings. t ho u a c

Deg to report as follows:
"Columbia, 8. C. Visited the

Washington high school, where we
met Mr. Cook, superinten nt 6f
plumbing and heating In air school
buildings, and In company with
him we went over tho system ,ln
this school thoroughly. The sys-
tem used is the American Heating

Careless Shampooing
Spoils the Hair

q u a r"The first building visited was
the Commercial high school, where
tho direct steam system, ventila-
tion provided by air ducts and
windows is used." The tvnes of

ithusiaatlo about the satisfactory
service given oy beating plants. In and Ventilating company, hot air notiers, the Ideal and Hart &

Soap should be used very care-
fully. If you want to keep your
hair looking Its best Most soaps
and prepared shampoos contain

both Cities there were other tvnen system. pnnlnnl with !hn.n ..
crouse being used.of heating installed years ago so tomatic thermostats, and accord-th- at

a good comparison of the'lna to the statement: nf tti nrlnnl. Met Mr. Bowles, the heatlnn IIRINF ""d nd Moraine.tils' Hm a.m.H.ltZ.too much alkali. This dries the and plumbing kuperintendent of

above all others, tho Kewanee
steam with no ventilation except
straight air ducts and windows, no
blower used at all.

Respectfuly submitted.
"R- - J. 8HERRILL.
FRANK CONDER."

clp, makes the hair brittle, and ! 7",. . ,duId,. i, . Mibe made by records serv- -
pai ana superintendent, is giving
satisfaction with the exception that SS ft?-- - If they Tire, Battery Park Hotelthe school buildings in Atlanta,

and in company with him and Mr.
Hunter, visited the East Atlanta

ice. In both cities the hot-ai- r fan- - fob G&gJLJ? Itch, Smart or Burn,blast systems had first approval.
KXPLAIN HYSTKM
IN DURHAM SCHOOLS

Superintendent Puany, of the
Durham schools, recommends the

in extremely cold weather, it re-
quires extra care and heavy firing;
eight furnaces are used in this
school to heat 25 rooms and audi-
torium. Home troublo has been
experienced in the burning out of
grate burs in this svstem. dim to

CVCV 'J re imtated.
LTL3 flamed orGranulated

naeMurineoftea SMtl,fttfrHMlSafefot

taf AtWl.Dmggirt.. Write
laaEreBook. Isaacs. Okssf

Asheville, N. C.

TouristCommercial
hot-ai- r fan-bla- st system for all
scnoois. He states It Is the best the fact that rocker bars are used.

Tha best thing for steady use
is Mulsifted cocoanut oil shampoo

.(which is pure and greaselsas),
and' is better than anything else
you can use. '

j One or two teaspoonsful ot Mul-siile- d

will cleanse the hair and
sculp thoroughly. Simply moisten
the hair with water and rub it in.
It makes an abundance of licit,
creamy lather, which rinses out
easily, removing every particle nf
dust, dirt, dandruff and excessive
oil. . The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and it leaves tho acaln

American Planfor the schools for the children,
costs much less to Install and much
less to maintain.

"Superintendent Hill, of Rich-
mond schools, recommends strong-
ly the same system, has it already
In about 15 schools and is putting
it In four new ones, now under con.

school where the Moncrlef sys-
tem, equipped with blower is used,
also tho Moreland school build-
ing, where the direct steam sys-
tem with Kewanee boiler Is in use.
Roth Mr. Hunter and Mr. Bowles
recommended the Kewanee direct
steam system without blower, ven-
tilation provided by the use of air
ducts and windows Mr. Bowles
stating that' the maintenance and
operation expenses of the hot airsystem, equipped with blower was
in excess of their maintenance and
operation expense of the Kewanee
direct iteam system.

."Moncrlef. Peck. Hammon and
the American Heating and Venti-
lating company's hot air systems,
as well ns the direct steam and the
steam ventilated are in use
in this city, and Mr. Bowles, the
heating engineer, recommended,

AUDITS

winch Mr. Cook stated did not give
tho same satisfaction ns . the
straight grate bars.
INSPKOT HYSTKMS
IN USK SINCG 1908

"Visited Taylor Grammar school,
Mr. Cook accompanying us. The
system in this school Is the Peck-Hammo-

system with blower at-
tachment and Johnson automatic
thermostat; however, no method is
provided to moisten the nlr. This

WUV WOMEN GET
DESPONDENT

Are not women naturally as
light-hearte- brave and hopeful
aa men? Yes, certainly; but a
woman's organism is essentially
different from a man's more del-
icate, more sensitive and more
exacting. Women In delicate healthare more dependent, more nervous
more irritable and mora despond-
ent. When a woman develops
nervousness, sleeplessness, back-aches, dragglngdown pains andmelancholia she should lose noime in Klvlng Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound a fair trial

wUlu ?aickly iPel suchtroubles. ThU root and herb n.edcine contains no drugs hasbeen the starid'.v at ,,!.'"
manhood for nearly 50 years. Adv

soft, and the hair fine and sllkv. structlon. his build- - THE WILSON AUDIT CO., Inc,

We specialize in welding
cylinder blocks that have
bursted.

"All work guaranteed
first class

Asheville
Welding Co.
Cor. Soutlisidc and

Church St; Phone HIS

m.a.,U,t?T-- - RUttr 8nJ ea"y otherVstemj:
Mr. Cousins, engineer tnr thn Financial Statements Bookkteplna Sytt.ms 4ncom TaK 8erviu nRichmond system, recommends tin- - My Government St., two doors from Haywoef fit. Phone 1371. jy

You can. gat Mulolfled cocoanut
oil shampoo at any pliatrrnacy, it'svery cheap, and a few ounces will
supply every member of the fam-
ily for months. Be sure vine

renerveoiy only tne hot-a- ir fan- - system was installed In 1906 andblast system of heat for school six fumseea ore iwert t ho.it i;
ouuaings. lie explained every de-
tail committee

rooms and auditorium. The fan
used In connection with this hjs-te-

according to the statement of
druggist give, you Mul.1Bod, Adv. hoota

and
mngiTig" from

vour
12 to 42 Citizen Want Ads Bring Results

"A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT"
There Are But FOUR DAYS Lef-t-

Of All Our

SUITS COATS
DRESSES

FURS --d BLOUSES

Home Journal
Blouses if Distinction

If you are not widely experi-
enced in sewing and fear to tackle
the making of a dress try a
blousr.

Smart louses are necessity
and one can never have too many.

No. it exquisite with its
loft flowing sleeves extending tc
the waistline and its side closing.
This blouse is most simple in
structure and require very little
material for making.

As shown above, H yards of
plain 1H yards of contrasting
material.

Tht pirce-tfwl- i section hat all tho
new Spring; materials and you will
find thero a wide variety of material!
suitable for mikinf fsncy Mouses.

The Sprint Bono Book of Vashlsaa
ran he had tor only 10c. a copy when
purchased with a pattern.

Every Hone Journal Patters is sbse-Jote- ly

(linefeed perfect la Stylo, Fit
tad Simplicity.

SOME EXPENSES
ARE LIKE GERMS.

THEY are invisible to the naked eye, but they
cause mischief just the same. A properly kept

budget will help you to see these trifling daily expenses
which simply amount to nothing, but together make a
mountain.

By using a budget, that is planning ahead month
by month, you can easily tell how much you should
spend in a year for food, clothing, rent and incidentals.
Then you can keep track of these expenses; allow your-
self so much each month for each expense.

By keeping a budget, whether it is for your person-
al expenses or for your household, you will be able to
get the things from life you really want.

,
NATIONAL CASKET CO.

SPEND TIME AND MONEY WISELY

Every Department "Brimming with Bargai
i'hono S72S

DR. ETHEL EISNER
Pr. Manser

HlltOmiUKT AMI
roiHATKY OKTHOPKDIST

Hours: 1

12 Otlaeti Office Building
Haywood Street mmmMUSIC rrferd,

Instruments For Sal
Harmorv Tauoht 'B'VI'HMMsVHnsflMHsSHHHV'"

JOS. D. DeNARDO
North pack Square

Phono J071

Where SmarrSlyterMeeTModerate Prices""

hteloway. Jlallet and Davla
Pianoe-an- d- Flayer. Piano

W. H. RYMER
Incorporated

1 GoTernmenr Stjewt- -
Formeriy Rnfrrr VaiV Plactt.

(


